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COMBINED PLANER, NATCHER AND early winter, closed last year's farming operations with

MNOULDR t plowing considerably behind. Now, lin t'is country fall

l quite-a-number of Small ainanufacturers in - plowing is looked upon as essential to succissful farm-

Sod in numboismal manufaturers, T HE great matter of interest to ail classes of our ing. On accotant of this backward condition of plow-

winro wangd achinery of such constructon people out here in the Great West-we don't like ing, people hoped anxiously for an early spring, so as to

sln oom ane macher but match and make the tern Northwest, it sounds too cold-is the crops make up for the loss of time last fall. But instead of an

odonly plaC e und rother frns of material There is no part of the country which depends so largely early spring, 1888 has been one of the very latest on

ïecans ta esuught after of lafe years, hence the produc. upon the crops as this prairie region. In this new record. Winter held on with surprising tenacity, and

ion- of.uemach ine which we illustrate on this page. country manufactiring and other industries, aside from weeks after farming operations had been in progress lait

rs ta l all these specifications. those depending upon agriculture, have not made much year, this year the prairie was still covered with its
p is made of forged steel, car. progress as yet. The milling industry, the only manu- white mantle of snow. At last, however, the snow slow.

_'- ie, and is slotted on the facturing branch wh:ch has -been developed to any ex- ly disappeared and the farmers got to work. The seed

,~iouTn dîngi beading or siding knives, tent, depends eâtirely upon the crops. Everybody and was put in the ground in excellent condition, the weather

me il in heads are used for matching, everything relies upon the crops, and hence the crop beng exceptionally favorable for seeding, but it was ton

-sided slotted heads for cold for growth, and if il had been warmer,
it would not have been any better, as there

mo0ldî-ag.i was no rain to start growth. Weeks stole

hn d ppears t bejust ton away and there was no change. The weather

p iaed nd ave tot room and was cold and with sharp frosts at night,

à ao t expense of-three or four and owing to the drought, the grain that was
~sih expenas three an four uommencing to show above ground was only

is to ta s atches. The feeling oi hope had changed
gaoe n Vr to one of restless impatience, and this again

t tManufacturer, froni rs was iving place to one of settled despair.
rthe a a5 fatueratirom. whmEverybody who had a stake in the country

air a__ae.had -the blues, and there was a feeling of
S-LR Fdepression abroad, which even the removal

of railway monopoly and the building of the

0 MENTI n iih reasons wily Red River Valley railway could not relieve.

in ourig s-lifail the i/ling But in the nick of time the change came.

hai says: '1There are more mill failures June brought with ils first day a decided

iMday on account of the use of inferior cloths change in the temperature, followed a day or

i oycdn thei r éliothin thin from any two later by copious and warm rains. Such

Pher sigle cause. We have kno.wn fims ta a month for vegetation as this June bas been,

struct milis perfect in every appointment is perfectly surprising. Wanm,drizzling rains

u oacertain pinnt ta couin theni with flrst
& a p e te w firsat frequent intervals, with the long hours of

šlass operativ2es and launch then in the trade sunshine for which this country is famous,

S lipparntiy eery adantage furnished have wrought such a change as can hardiy

uî» measure, and then defeat the whoie be imagined. The result is that notwith-

siness by the employnment of inferior COMiN,îuEDa PLANER, MATcHER AN: MOUIaa.- standing the gloomy prospects throughout

cls,ï the sin ot en found out May, July will commence with one of the

til thefIrr _-was had, crippled by losses. We situation is watched with an intensity of interest which most favorable crop outlooks in the moder history af

were once_'sento fid out the trouble' in a mill is quite aknown in the east, and in older coulnties the West. The crop will be as far advanced as is

wliere~. setiernent was leing postponed between where the pursuits of life are more diversified. When usually the case on that date, and the copious nain that

b aer ndowner because 'the bieak flour was not the crop outlook is poor, a sense of depression pervades is falling at the time of writing, practically disposes et

ýright.' Two experts had visited, the mill at different the land. The people are gloomy, and will not undertake any setious danger from drought for this season. Before

lime~s befor and wre defeated ; and we fully expected to new business enterprises. Merchants willnot buy goods, the effct of drought could be feit the crops wll be too

'have thesame kindIof medicine to swallow. But and the unlucky drummer wbogoes on the road at a far ahead to receive much injury. Old settliers are

tjhroughlaccident perhaps, we discovered that a strip of time when the crop outilok :s unsatisfactory will return delighted, and declare that thaà has been a typical

uflour-cloth, illing between tw oribs, among the break- w:th a blank order bool. , Hw is it," remarked a -Manitoba sprng, such as used to prevail up to recent

riiu r =reels was a miserab>e abortion. The branded Toronto drzmmer to me a short time ago, when the crop years, but have been lacking since 1882. Injustice to

ugmnaber of this was a but at abounded in meshes nan- outlook was not good, " that you hear so much about these old settlers it must be sad, that ail along they con-

nia fd as f-tI!as;a 9. Tirne and again we have crops in this country. I have been up here for a fort- tended that things would turn out all right, notwithstand-

ïknown millers to condemn a centrifugal reel when the night, and'I haven't -heard anything talked but crops. ing the backward weather. Their idea is that when the

fut as ot a te reil bu n the manner in whach they People won't buy go'ods because the crops are not favor- spring sets in -early, the crops are more liable to suffe

ihid clohed it. ,Thcyhad bought Without clothing, in. able, and if I am going te do any business, i wil have from drought during the early part of the season, and do

tending te enplo the same graded numbers as they to sit right dow in the hotel here and wait for a change not make as rapid headway as when the season is later.

9d.seen saeighbor use in the same position in his mill.- in'the crops. if the crops in Ontario are a total wreck The favorable crop conditions prevailing at the time ol

iusm anbying they hadfiled to secure a cloth of equai yeu would net hear half as much said about it." Thifs writing, are not .confined to Manitoba. The ýsame re.

~rehabilito tahat of their 'neighbor, according to its spoke this eastern drummer, and such ¯is rally the case. port is true of the whole country, from the Lake of the

-branded nmburs. i etht work of the machine was The feeling is, that notwithstanding the good crops imthe Woods te the Rocky Mountains, and northward to the

a iuue d cordingly unjustty condemned. past, the country i sstili on ial Aside from the direct great Saskatchewan river. Telegraphic advices report
-- _ -_-_-- advantages anising'froma'good crop, mnanly ptpiC here that the ran falling at the lime of writing is general al

rsem t imagine that the whle world is watching Mani- overithe couniry. Even the regiongenberally considered
toba crop reports, änd hata go6d c will bing s as the dry district, as receiving a thorough soaking. Tht

hch cornes through Camadian aources. lie speaks of a al for plentyof immigrants to develop thecountry, whila egrass is excellent, and where grain has been sown,:t i

ns' wi îts."n hnìini fío i <uenîy .acuassed, tit an imnpor. poor crop wdt have the ppositeeffect• doing remarkably well. The crop outlook for the entire
natticle in jthe 1t cdriatnah ussed lor ailway ltikhlg in Eng. Thecrop outiock; this season bas ben a varied one. West is therefoie nosI hopeful, and with a continuatior

Ilhe he work of theroed is ofte ofsoid masonby: t has been both ont of th ae s unIo favorable ot record, offavorble weather, this country will maintain if no
ne tInecessitylexiis for'something hat will "give., on which o of th e c fa rbs of las er~ ~ x~hudiual Ia-ai ' ue -most favmrbk:,-ooemec pslue Ofue a ytar.__
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